The Innovative 20’ North River Cascade is the culmination of our commitment to provide an affordable yet rugged fishing vessel. The Cascade is both practical and refined and possesses North River’s unmistakable DNA. You will notice the unparalleled strength and finish while on anchor, and you will savor the performance and efficiency while running to your favorite fishing hole. The Cascade’s precision welded engineered hull includes a wide bottom, extruded chines, tall sides and formed gunwales, all of which contribute to its comfortable ride and overall performance. The all-new 20’ Cascade affords you the opportunity to discover new adventures on a lake or river near you. Life is about choices, and life is definitely better in a North River Cascade.

LIFE IS BETTER IN A NORTH RIVER!

ALUMINUM HULL FEATURES:
- Lifetime limited hull warranty to original purchaser
- .190 bottom, 5052 aluminum alloy Full-Vee hull
- Rigid longitudinal box beam bottom bracing
- Performance matched extruded chine
- Extra strong, welded walk-through windshield with 1/4” tinted glass
- Splash well transom (requires 25” shaft)
- Unparalleled overall performance, strength and finish

EXTERIOR FEATURES:
- Formed cowled gunwales
- Recessed bow
- Five welded rope cleats
- Welded brushed aluminum stern rails
- Welded transducer bracket and anode bracket
- Stainless steel fasteners throughout
- Simple folding top with two front zippers and side curtains
- Transom tie downs

PAINT FEATURES:
- Greystone Zolatone interior, cowlings and top deck paint with clear coat
- One color full side vinyl
- Non-skid step pads on gunwales and recessed bow

INTERIOR FEATURES:
- Cable steering
- Flat top dash port side with glove box and welded grab handle
- Easy care marine vinyl over 7-ply, 3/4” MDO floorboards
- Aft storage for battery and outfitting components
- Full-length side trays
- Dash bulkhead door with lockable storage under bow
- Two folding back helm seats on pedestals
- Two seat benches with cushion lids
- Under floor fuel tank with water separating filter

ELECTRICAL FEATURES:
- Welded starboard dash pod including:
  - Fuel gauge and six switch panel
  - Starboard windshield wiper
  - 1250 GPH high capacity bilge pump
  - Recessed Horn
  - Heavy-duty marine battery and tray with on / off switch
  - Navigation / Anchor Lights L.E.D.

TRAILER FEATURES:
- EZ Loader TEZB 19-22 3100 single axle galvanized trailer with hydraulic surge disc brakes and L.E.D. lighting

STANDARD FEATURES

NORTHRIVERBOATS.COM
### CASCADE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH OVERALL (A)</td>
<td>20' 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABIN (LENGTH B / HEIGHT)</td>
<td>84&quot; / 72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKPIT (LENGTH C / WIDTH)</td>
<td>59&quot; / 72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULL ENTRY</td>
<td>28°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEADRISE</td>
<td>14°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM</td>
<td>72&quot; x .190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSOM</td>
<td>.190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDES</td>
<td>32&quot; x .125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERIOR SIDE HEIGHT</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUEL CAPACITY - GALLONS</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINE</td>
<td>OUTBOARD PROP OR JET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY WEIGHT - LBS.</td>
<td>1,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSON CAPACITY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSON WT. CAPACITY - LBS.</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX WT. CAPACITY - LBS.</td>
<td>1,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX HORSEPOWER</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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